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Background: Theory predicts a nonlinear response of dispersal evolution to habitat fragmentation. First, dispersal
will be favoured in line with both decreasing area of habitat patches and increasing inter-patch distances. Next,
once these inter-patch distances exceed a critical threshold, dispersal will be counter-selected, unless essential
resources no longer co-occur in compact patches but are differently scattered; colonization of empty habitat
patches or rescue of declining populations are then increasingly overruled by dispersal costs like mortality risks and
loss of time and energy. However, to date, most empirical studies mainly document an increase of dispersal
associated with habitat fragmentation. We analyzed dispersal kernels for males and females of the common,
widespread woodland butterfly Pararge aegeria in highly fragmented landscape, and for males in landscapes that
differed in their degree of habitat fragmentation.
Results: The male and female probabilities of moving were considerably lower in the highly fragmented
landscapes compared to the male probability of moving in fragmented agricultural and deciduous oak woodland
landscapes. We also investigated whether, and to what extent, daily dispersal distance in the highly fragmented
landscape was influenced by a set of landscape variables for both males and females, including distance to the
nearest woodland, area of the nearest woodland, patch area and abundance of individuals in the patch. We found
that daily movement distance decreased with increasing distance to the nearest woodland in both males and
females. Daily distances flown by males were related to the area of the woodland capture site, whereas no such
effect was observed for females.
Conclusion: Overall, mobility was strongly reduced in the highly fragmented landscape, and varied considerably
among landscapes with different spatial resource distributions. We interpret the results relative to different cost-
benefit ratios of movements in fragmented landscapes.
Keywords: Mean daily distances, Edge effect, Permeability, Dispersal cost, Dispersal benefitBackground
Dispersal is a key feature in ecology, evolution and con-
servation biology [1,2]. It contributes to (meta-)popula-
tion dynamics mainly via two processes: (i) population
size regulation via density-dependent emigration, and (ii)
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or`topping up´ of populations by dispersing individuals
[3]. The probability that an individual will move between
habitat patches, and the distance covered, will affect to
what extent it will have different fitness opportunities
and constraints [4]. The costs associated with move-
ments across a landscape (e.g. energy expenditure, pre-
dation risk, risk of not finding suitable habitat resources)
have important repercussions for the evolution of disper-
sal [5] and depend of the landscape complexity [6]. As a
result, there is more intraspecific variation in dispersal
characteristics (e.g. between populations that deal with
different landscape-scale habitat configurations) than has
been appreciated before [7,8]. Estimates of intra-specificl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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lating movement parameters of a population in one
landscape to another. Different landscape elements or
biotopes are usually associated with different costs and
benefits to a moving individual and this cost-benefit bal-
ance consequently varies among different landscapes [9].
In butterflies (and several other taxonomic groups),
dispersal can be associated with different behavioural
types of movements [10]. ‘Routine’ movements are asso-
ciated with daily activities such as resource exploitation
(e.g. foraging, mate-location); these movements are usu-
ally characterized by high levels of returning and loops
[10]. The second type can be qualified as displacement
movement and is characterized by fast and directed
movements designed for considerable net displacement
and settlement at some distance from the previous or
natal site [10]. Hence, within a habitat patch, individuals
are expected to adopt mainly explorative movement be-
haviour with frequent returns and loops, but they may
sometimes switch to fast and directed movements (e.g.
[11]). In `continuous´ landscapes with densely and regu-
larly spread resources, routine movements are predicted
to contribute more to net displacement than they would
do in fragmented landscapes where resources are clus-
tered in discrete patches at considerable distances rela-
tive to the scale of space-use by the average individual.
Thus, the contribution of routine movements to disper-
sal will vary among (meta)populations and is expected to
decline with an increasing degree of habitat fragmenta-
tion [12].
Counterbalancing the risk of local extinction, indivi-
duals are generally more mobile in landscapes where
habitat resources are fragmented than in landscapes
where such resources are more collocated, but only up
to a certain threshold, above which mobility will be
selected against [7,13,14]. The impact of habitat frag-
mentation on organisms varies according to intrinsic
factors (e.g. flight ability), extrinsic factors (e.g. resource
distribution across the landscape) and interaction effects
between both factors [15]. Intrinsic factors have been
shaped by evolutionary forces. Species of low but also
intermediate mobility usually suffer the most from habi-
tat fragmentation [16,17]. Although studies on common
species do exist (e.g. the speckled wood butterfly [18-
20], the Glanville fritillary butterfly, [21,22]), many stud-
ies on fragmentation processes focus on localized species
[23,24] and most fragmentation studies are biased to-
wards the lower end of the mobility spectrum. This typ-
ically includes rare species of conservation concern. By
contrast, the common species have been largely over-
looked even if fragmentation effects are also expected in
common, widespread and even in species showing range
expansion (by definition characterized by higher frag-
ment occupancy and/or higher local abundance thanrare species, [25]). As these are mainly species of inter-
mediate mobility, it is expected that fragmentation will
have even bigger effects than on sedentary species which
may explain the current severe declines being observed
for this group of organisms. Indeed, [17] showed that
butterfly species with intermediate mobility were more
likely to decline in abundance following habitat fragmen-
tation than were butterflies with either high or low mo-
bility. Even if they were less threatened than more scarce
species, fragmentation processes could have a dramatic
influence on genetic erosion of species considered as
common [26].
Here, we address the relationship between mobility
and habitat fragmentation in a common, widespread
butterfly species, the Speckled Wood (Pararge aegeria
L.). Several studies have considered the butterfly as rela-
tively sedentary, but it is nevertheless a rapidly expand-
ing species and, hence, we consider it such a species of
intermediate mobility [27-29]. It occupies natural and
semi-natural wooded biotopes, which are experiencing
substantial alteration as a result of changes in land use
[30]. In Western Europe it is typically well represented
in such fragmented landscapes [31-33], although there is
multiple evidence of phenotypic differentiation between
populations from forested landscapes and populations
from agricultural landscapes (e.g. [34-36]). For instance,
butterflies of the latter landscape type were able to ori-
ent towards a wooded target habitat from twice as far
than individuals of continuous woodland landscapes
[14]. Moreover, previous studies on P. aegeria have
shown changes in dispersal abilities between core and
expanding populations toward the range margin in the
UK [18,37]. Both habitat availability, and hence habitat
fragmentation [27], as well as climate change [38] have
an important effect on marginal rates of range expansion
of P. aegeria populations and their dispersal abilities.
We report on the results of a mark-release-recapture
(MRR) study on the movements of adult P. aegeria in a
highly fragmented landscape for both males and females.
We tested the hypothesis of higher probability to move
in highly fragmented landscapes compared to less frag-
mented landscapes for males. Several empirical studies
on P. aegeria have shown an increase, up to a certain de-
gree, of dispersal movement with habitat fragmentation
[39,40]. These studies refer to the ‘resource distribution’
hypothesis (i.e. butterflies in more fragmented land-
scapes have higher levels of mobility as resources are
more scattered) [13,27]. For comparison, we re-analysed
other MRR-datasets on males P. aegeria in differently
fragmented landscapes. We compared the patterns using
MRR datasets from three other landscape settings
(detailed in [13] and [14]), and we analyze landscape-
specific and population-specific variables to explain the
observed patterns. In doing so, we were particularly
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landscape. Even if several studies on dispersal in butter-
flies have pooled mark-release-recapture data of males
and females (e.g. [41,42]), the behaviours and the costs
of dispersal in fragmented systems differ between sexes
[34,36,40]. Based on this sexual difference in flight ability
in relation to habitat type, we tested potential differences
in P. aegeria in three specific landscapes. We will discuss
the impacts induced by high levels of habitat fragmenta-
tion on metapopulation functioning.
Results
A total of 852 individuals were captured and marked in
the Parc du Sausset (241 females and 611 males). 350
males and 69 females were recaptured (57.3% and 28.6%,
respectively). Recapture events represented a total of 974
distances between two (re)capture-recapture points (838
for males and 136 for females). Recapture distances ran-
ged from 0 to 1453 m and from 0 to 1618 m for males
and females, respectively.
Estimation of detection probabilities in woodland
patches within the urban park study area (Figure 1)
showed that our sampling design with 67 surveys was
sufficient to detect individuals in the eight woodland
habitat patches with a detection probability close to 1.
Three surveys were sufficient to reach a detection prob-
ability> 95% for males, whereas at least six were needed
for females.
The negative exponential distributions of distances in
the urban fragmented landscape (Parc du Sausset) for
males and females showed contrasting values of α
(46.18 ± 2.50 and 26.26 ± 2.51, respectively; P< 0.001).
Thus, males showed a much lower probability of moving
long distances than did females (Figure 2). The averageFigure 1 Butterfly detection probabilities. Relationship between detecti
the number of recapture surveys.distance moved by individuals (1/α) was 21.6 m for
males and 38.1 m for females. The recaptured propor-
tion at a specific distance from capture sites showed that
covered distances were not affected by the average
amount of habitat patches available (Figure 3). In the
urban fragmented landscape, α for males was signifi-
cantly higher (Table 1) than α for males in landscapes
dominated by deciduous oak woodland (Meerdaalwoud,
α= 14.61 ± 0.77) and fragmented agricultural landscapes
(Rillaar and Boshoek, α= 17.90 ± 1.26 and 16.63 ± 1.31,
respectively). In the urban fragmented landscape, α for
females was statistically larger than α for males in other
landscapes (Table 1).
In the urban fragmented landscape (Parc du Sausset),
mean daily distances differed significantly (LR χ² = 8.41,
P= 0.003) between males (30.6 m; 95% CI: 7.2 m) and
females (47.0 m; 95% CI: 23.2 m). The best-fitting GLM
showed that these daily distances were negatively related
to the distance to the nearest woodland (LR χ² = 4.76,
P = 0.03). Daily distances were negatively related to
the area of the departure site, but only so for males
(LR χ² = 4.98, P = 0.02), not for females (LR χ² = 0.76,
P = 0.38).
Discussion
We showed that P. aegeria individuals (both males and
females) had a more sedentary daily movement pattern
in a highly fragmented urban landscape compared to
males in fragmented agricultural and more continuous
woodland landscapes (data for females were not available
in these two landscape types). We showed that move-
ments of P. aegeria in fragmented urban areas corre-
sponded to a very large α value, whereas we expected
the opposite due to the high fragmentation level of theon probability rates of males (bold line) and females (dotted line) and
Figure 2 Negative exponential dispersal kernels. Sex-specific cumulative probabilities to move a given distance (km): P(D) (black bold
line) ± SD (dotted lines) in the different landscape types.
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distribution of habitat resources. More generally, we
observed that daily distances were inversely related to
the distance to the nearest woodland patch and they dif-
fered between sexes. Daily distances flown by males were
related to the area of the woodland capture site, whereas
no such effect was observed for females. Finally, we
showed that habitat availability and sampling design hadFigure 3 Butterfly recapture distances. Mean habitat availability propor
black line) in relation to distance (meters) from individual capture locationsnot biased results, on the one hand by constraining daily
dispersal movements and on the other hand by leading
to under-sampling one of the sexes.
Distances of daily movements of P. aegeria decreased
with increasing distance to the nearest woodland habitat
patch. Thus, inter-patch distances play a role for these
movements and nearby landscape cues may facilitate
moving across patches. Indeed, it has been shown thattion ± SD (black bold line) and butterfly recapture proportion (dotted
.





Parc du Sausset (females)
(α=26.26± 2.51)
Parc du Sausset (males)
(α=46.18± 2.50)
Meerdaalwoud (males) t =−0.62 t =−1.38 t =−5.20 t =−4.93
(α= 14.61 ± 0.77) p = 0.54 p = 0.21 p< 0.001 p< 0.001
Boshoek (males) t =−1.99 t =−8.36 t =−7.85
p = 0.09 p< 0.001 p< 0.001
Rillaar (males) t =−6.42 t =−6.15
p< 0.001 p< 0.001
Parc du Sausset (females) t =−4.39
p< 0.001
Comparison of α values between sites (α values for each site are mentioned between brackets, t: Statistic value of the t-test, p: p-value of the test).
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tions are able to orient toward forested habitat, but only
so from a distance of 100 m on average [14].
In P. aegeria, daily distance flown differs between
males and females [40,43] in highly fragmented land-
scapes. Here, males, but not females, had higher prob-
abilities to stay in large compared to small woodland
patches. Indeed, male individuals are known to adopt
territorial behaviour in sunspots on the forest floor
[44,45]. But males may adopt one of two different mate-
locating tactics: males actively search for females (i.e. pa-
trolling) or wait for them in aggressively defended terri-
tories (i.e. territorial perching) [37,46,47]. These two
strategies can generate high local abundances in wood-
land patches which may lead to density-dependent dis-
persal, as demonstrated for other butterfly species
[48,49]. However, in our study, there was no evidence
for a relationship between local patch abundance and
movements. Our results only suggest that in large wood-
land areas, males show shorter daily movements. Two
reasons may explain such a pattern: (1) it might be a
consequence of decreasing patch boundaries with in-
creasing patch area, or (2) males adopt perching behav-
iour more successfully in large woodland patches. We
cannot neglect that these results may also be linked to
the carrying capacity of woodland patches [48] and be
influenced by higher woodland patch quality [33]. Indeed,
landscape composition (i.e. quantity and quality of habitat
resources present, e.g. [50]) and landscape configuration
(i.e. spatial arrangement and connectivity of habitat
resources) are key factors that influence dispersal pro-
cesses and have a strong impact on local populations [3].
Compared to males, females had a higher probability
of moving longer distances in our highly fragmented
landscape, which may be due to the advantage of distrib-
uting eggs over a large area [51]. Moreover, single indivi-
duals of P. aegeria crossing open fields in Britain were
all females, which also suggests that when females crossboundaries between woodland patches, they are more
likely to continue their flight across the landscape than
males [52]. Based on these results and by considering
that males and females differ in the degree of long-
distance dispersal, we expect the same differences in dis-
persal patterns between males and females to apply in
fragmented agricultural and more continuous woodland
landscapes. The low recapture percentage for females
could be explained by two reasons. Firstly, females show
more cryptic behaviour than males and secondly,
females are thought to be much more significant for
long-distance dispersal in P. aegeria than males [51].
Males have a larger propensity to return into a habitat
patch in the butterfly Speyeria idalia [53]. In our study,
there was no relationship between female movements
and the variables related to the departure site or to land-
scape features. Hence, this suggests that males and
females interact at different spatial scales with their en-
vironment. Due to their mating behaviour, males are
strongly influenced by their immediate environment;
more precisely, their ability to detect and pursue a fe-
male depends on the acuity of their eyes, the motion of
the object, the background and the ambient level of illu-
mination in the butterfly Asterocampa leilia [54]. Field
studies on male behaviour in P. aegeria have frequently
observed fast types of flight, with high levels of acceler-
ation from a resting posture to passing objects as a typ-
ical component of the behavioural repertoire of
territorial males [44,55]. Females will show this type of
powerful, explosive flight much more rarely than do
males (perhaps only to escape from predator attacks)
and they have very different flight patterns altogether.
They alternate between fluttering inspection flights
above potential host grasses and dispersal flights that are
regularly interrupted by basking stops [51,56]. Thus, at
the landscape scale, females have a higher probability to
move further compared to males. Female movements
are mainly driven by mating and mediated by costs of
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and enhanced predation risk, [57] and spreading their
offspring).
However, even if females were better able to cover
wider distances than males in the highly fragmented
landscape, the high α values showed that average dis-
tances in the highly fragmented urbanised landscape
were small for both males and females compared to α
values for males in fragmented agricultural landscapes
(Boshoek/Rillaar) and the landscape dominated by de-
ciduous oak woodland (Meerdaalwoud). Indeed, com-
pared to values of 31 other species reviewed in [15] and
compared to values of male P.aegeria in fragmented
agricultural landscapes (Rillaar and Boshoek) or in a
woodland landscape (Meerdaalwoud), the parameter
scaling the exponential negative distribution of dispersal
distances showed high values. Compared to the value of
24.3 in the localized skipper butterfly Hesperia comma,
[58], our study on P. aegeria females showed a similar α
value (i.e. 26.3), whereas males had higher α values (i.e.
46.2). Such differences between sexes in dispersal kernels
are rarely tested. Our results indicated that dispersal ker-
nels should not be considered as species-specific, but ra-
ther as the results of the context- and condition-
dependent dispersal process (e.g. [59]). Only British Ple-
bejus argus showed a higher α value (126.6 [60]), but this
is due to specificities concerning populations extremely
isolated in habitat islands within the British landscapes
[60]. Many factors may partly affect α values. The main
bias occurred for males. Due to their behaviours (they
can either defend a territory and adopt a waiting strat-
egy, intercepting females passing through their territory,
or instead may actively search for mates [47]), they have
a very high probability of capture, and hence are usually
over-represented in MRR datasets. This bias was not
controlled for and may explain the large value of α mea-
sured, notably compared to the females.
In the context of dispersal modelling, recent studies
have aimed to analyse dispersal kernels in various land-
scapes (e.g. for seeds [61,62]). Such models are currently
used to study highly complex dispersal patterns. The
evolution of dispersal kernels, which are themselves
shaped by the environment, provides a valuable indica-
tion of selection acting upon species traits [63]. In this
context, our study fits recent modelling studies where
dispersal kernels emerged from movement rules [62,63].
More precisely, our study provides a novel extension to
these recent modelling developments because our results
show that individuals do not use a single species-specific
fixed movement rule [62] but rather that sex-specific
rules may apply too. These results are in agreement with
other modelling studies [62,64,65].
Finally, the aim of this study was to assess dispersal
evolution in relation to habitat fragmentation. Even if weshowed here that individuals move within the landscape,
and that males in fragmented habitats move less, we still
have no idea whether they are ‘able’ to move more or
whether the movement differences are due to some other
factors than fragmentation (e.g. dispersal evolution).
Conclusions
In this study, both males and females presented lower
daily movements in urban fragmented landscapes contrary
to results found in fragmented agricultural and in con-
tinuous woodland landscapes for males. The dispersal pat-
tern observed here could be explained by the behavioural
results of an outdoor cage experiment with P. aegeria
butterflies that originated from different types of land-
scape [13]. They showed evidence for the "behaviour at
boundaries" hypothesis (i.e. butterflies could have lower
levels of mobility as they experience ‘hard’ habitat bound-
aries more frequently) rather than for the "resource distri-
bution" hypothesis (i.e. butterflies in more fragmented
landscapes would have higher levels of mobility as
resources are more scattered). The effect was particularly
significant in females [13]. Edge crossing behaviour is
related to dispersal propensity and not necessarily to dis-
persal ability, and [13] argued that behavioural responses
at habitat boundaries depend on the landscape type. In
highly fragmented landscapes, because boundary crossings
are characterised by a higher dispersal cost, butterflies
could have lower levels of mobility [7,13,17,66]. In other
words, daily movements are increasingly hindered by in-
creasing fragmentation; they should increase in amplitude
with fragmentation (to a certain threshold indeed) and
then drop off dramatically. This hypothesis was supported
by predictions of the effect of patch area on emigration
rate according to fragmentation [67]. Indeed, butterflies
were more likely to leave small patches than large ones in
fragmented landscapes. Such a pattern where the majority
of individuals remained within the larger patches is char-
acteristic of local populations within a metapopulation
system [58]. The case of P. aegeria in differently fragmen-
ted landscape systems provide an interesting scope for fur-




The Speckled Wood (Pararge aegeria L.) is a satyrine
butterfly using flight for almost all adult activities in-
cluding mate location, foraging, host plant searching,
oviposition and dispersal [68]. P. aegeria is a common
species with a wide distribution throughout Europe [27].
This multivoltine species is mostly found in woodland
biotopes, although it also occurs in fragmented, agricul-
tural landscapes with hedgerows and small woodlots
[13,69]. The larvae feed on various grass species [51].
Figure 4 Study sites. A. Map of the Île-de-France region (Paris, France), and B. locations of the eight woodland patches sampled in the
northern part of the Parc du Sausset.
Figure 5 Available woodland habitat calculation. Proportion of
available woodland for a butterfly at distance d of the capture point
(d varied from 0 to 50 meters).
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We collected new Mark-Release-Recapture data (MRR)
in an urban park in France (Parc du Sausset; 48°
57'41.68"N, 2°30'35.28"E). The park (250 ha) is located in
a dense urban matrix, surrounded by motorways. The
study area consisted of a set of eight small woodland
fragments (496–9625 m2) surrounded by a landscape
with lawns and meadows (0.28 - 1.94 ha) in the northern
part of the park (Figure 4). Woodland patches comprised
a mixture of deciduous and coniferous tree species (i.e.
Quercus petraea, Quercus robur, Pinus sylvestris, Fagus
sylvatica and Carpinus betulus). Following the standar-
dized nomenclature of the CORINE land cover classifi-
cation (http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/landuse/clc-
download), biotopes were mapped into 44 classes.
We analysed and compared our data with movement
data from the same species, obtained by the same MRR-
protocol in 2000 in three study landscapes in Flanders
(N-Belgium). One landscape was dominated by decidu-
ous oak woodland (i.e. Meerdaalwoud, 1255 ha), whereas
the other two were situated in fragmented agricultural
landscapes (i.e. Rillaar and Boshoek, 361 ha (with ca. 6%
habitat) and 757 ha (with ca. 11% habitat, respectively)
(for further details, see [35,40]).
Mark-release-recapture data
Following the method used in Belgium in fragmented
agricultural landscapes (Rillaar/Boshoek) and the decidu-
ous oak woodland landscape (Meerdaalwoud), we col-
lected MRR data in France in the Parc du Sausset during
67 surveys (from 13 May to 2 October 2009) in eight
woodland patches. Surveys were conducted only under
favourable weather conditions (wind speed< 5 Bf, air
temperature> 16°C, and> 75% sunshine, i.e. < 25%
cloud cover). Similar to [35] in Belgium, we checked thewhole area in each sampling site for males and females
during each survey, and regularly changed the trajectory
to avoid any spatial bias in recording. We captured
butterflies using a hand net and marked them individu-
ally at first capture with unique numbers on the ventral
side of the left hindwing with a fine, non-toxic, perman-
ent marker (StaedlerLumocolor 313, Staedler, Nürnberg,
Germany). For each capture and recapture event, we
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number. Butterflies were released at the spot of capture.
For each population of a landscape type along the frag-
mentation gradient (i.e. fragmented urban landscape: Parc
du Sausset; fragmented agricultural landscape: Rillaar and
Boshoek; and woodland landscape: Meerdaalwoud), we
calculated the dispersal kernel as the inverse cumulative
proportion of individuals moving certain distances. We
calculated the dispersal kernels for males and females
separately as the contrasting behaviour between males
and females could lead to a higher dispersal kernel for
females compared to males [70]. Dispersal kernels were
fitted to a negative exponential function (SASW, proc
NLIN, P< 0.001): P(D)= βe-αD where the probability to
move a given distance P(D) is dependent on the distance
(D) and the constants α and β (e.g. [15]). Metapopulation
dynamics of butterflies are highly sensitive to the value of
α in negative exponential dispersal kernels [15]. Large
values of α correspond to a low probability of moving long
distances.
As variation in local abundance within habitat patches
may lead to density-dependent dispersal kernels [35,48,71],
an estimate of the abundance (A) was taken into ac-
count and calculated in the urban fragmented land-
scape for each woodland patch and each successive
survey as follows:
A ¼ ðMt1 þ 1Þ  ðCt2 þ 1ÞðMt2 þ 1Þ
where Mt1 represents the number of marked individuals
at survey 1, Ct2 represents the number of recaptured indi-
viduals at survey 2 and Mt2 the number of newly marked
individuals at survey 2.
Statistical analyses
In order to test whether our sampling design in the
urban fragmented landscape (with 67 surveys) allowed
detecting all butterflies, we estimated the probability of
detecting P. aegeria individuals according to the model
presented by [72] using PRESENCE v2.2 (developed by
Jim Hines of the U.S. Geological Survey; http://www.
mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/software/presence.html). The model
allows calculating detection probabilities< 1. Non-
detection of an individual does not mean that the indi-
vidual was absent from the sampled site if detection
probability was< 1.
We also tested if dispersal patterns observed in the
urban fragmented landscape were influenced by habitat
availability. In order to do so, we calculated the propor-
tion of available woodland habitat in concentric rings
with 50 m radius for each capture event (i.e. around
each capture location) (Figure 5). We then compared the
proportions of available woodland habitat up to a radiusof 50 m and the proportion of butterflies recaptured
according to their daily distance flown weighted by ring
area and transformed to vary between 0 and 1. We chose
50 m as a radius limit because this value corresponded
to the average habitat target detection distance (i.e. per-
ceptual range) in a woodland P. aegeria population [14].
As dispersal kernels were fitted to a negative exponen-
tial function P(D) = βe-αD, we used linear relationship ln
(P(D)) = ln(β) – αD and Student statistics to compare α
values between sites.
Daily distances (defined as the distance in meters cov-
ered by a butterfly in one day) were analyzed with Gen-
eral Linear Models (GLMs) using sex, distance to the
nearest woodland, area of the nearest woodland, area of
the departure site and abundance of individuals in the
departure patch as explanatory variables. GLMs were
constructed assuming normal distributions for the daily
distances and a backward selection procedure of non-
significant factors was used to select the best-fitting
model (based on the Akaike Information Criterion,
[73]). The full model included the daily distances as a
dependent variable with all the explanatory variables
mentioned above and all their two-way interactions. For
the GLMs we used type III ANOVA with the associated
P-values. All statistical analyses were performed with
R2.10.1©.
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